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NEW STORAGE PUNT STORY OF THE K0.1TH

HAS BEEN COMPLETED "ADVENTURE OF KATHLYN'

Popular Jungle Picture FeaWill Hold Enough Ice in
tures Program at the

Galax Today,
Of Breakdown to Supply

Greenshoro Thirty days.

4H3

Annual Spring Sale
OF

PIANOS
The following list includes new Pianos, Pianos that

have heen rented, Pianos used for demonstration,

Pianos traded in for Player Pianos, some second hand

and slightly used Pianos all put in good condition.

The fourth picture of the "Adven-

tures of Kathlyn," Sellg's sensational
series of the Jungle tales, entitled
"The Royal Slave", will be shown to

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Greensboro, April 3. The Arctic
Ice and Coal company has just com-
pleted a large Ice storage and cold day at the Galax theatre. Record

lu.uBO pium un easi marKst su eet, brcaking crowds have attended the
which has been built additionas an lho whlchlhree picturea of series
to their plant that has been establish- -

have bee pre8ented at this house and
it is expected that still larger audl-enec- s

will witness "The iioyal Slave"
this afternoon and evening at the
Galax. Briefly, the story of this 4th
installment Is as follows:

After Kathlyn's escape from the
temple of the lion she Is followed

u in, ic iur aevtaai juars. ituo new
ice storage has a capacity of 2,000
tons and is built of brick and concrete
throughout. Insulated with several
inches of pure corkboard, it is as good
a storage for ice as there is in the
south. v

The Arctic Ice and Coal company
has expended a large amount in the
construction of the building, merely

through the jungle by some of the
wild beasts and she takes refuge in
a tree at the base of which is an idol
Among the branches ot the tree Is a!for the protection of their trade, and

of absolutely being assured of an
ample supply of Ice at all times. Un-

der normal conditions the plants will
considerably more than manufacture

rude hunting booth and In its tem-- 1

porary security she weaves for her-- !

hungry and snarling brutes soon gath
though to take eare of any demand, T ' ' , " "7 ""
but their secretary and treasurer, H . ift ,f b B Th
E. Cartland. says there is always a f'"s h?r sf ' e'

Cef four faster gonnetCome from the

on Marche
If you do, you are assured of correct style, finished workmanship, and positive"

value. From the ultra-extrem- e models down to the severest mourning hats, yortwill

find them well constructed, of materials and trimmings far above the average.

Easter is the time that all women have agreed upon to come forth in their new;

Spring Bonnets, and the Bon Marche has collected an array of Millinery- - that, jjfl at

once becoming and reasonable for them. p

Bon Marche hats, trimmed in flowers,-foliag- and ribbons,. priced t$21iftid.

WESER, uiirlght, mahogany,
new, regular $250, at $175

BRTJESTEI. upright, mahog-
any, now regular J2T5. good
tone at $195

MECKHWSER, upright, ma-

hogany, new $155

KRAKAVEK. upright, WUS

mahogany, new . . $295

FARRAND ORGAN, walnut
case, used in good condition,
at 9.12

BAY STATE Organ walnut
case, used, In gool condi-tlo- n

$J5

KIMBALL upright, mahogany,
npw $218

RAYMOND, upright, mahog-
any, used $175

possibility of machinery breaking . """".
right in the height of the sea- - "'l'"'son, and that if such a thing did or- - fwlth. her. following escape

from In the arena and whencur it possibly would be a source ol 7, v.he arrives at the foot of he tree he1great loss and inconvenience not only , fr i finds Kathlyn s tattered and torn tcm- -to their company, but a great deal pie gown. In the meantime a runa- -
heavler one to the customers. C . . . , ,

KNABE GRANT), rosewood,
used for concert, regular

050 S45Q

KSTEY. upright , maliogany
new regular 1400 .. $300

GALE, square, In good ir

$25
COTA, upright, mahogany.

new $167
KIMBALL, upright oak,

used . . . . $162
BRADBURY, square, in good
' condition . . $25
I! Alt ART M, CABLE, up'lght

mahogany, used, fine
tone $2f;Q

CECILIAN PLAYER PIANO,
mahogany, new, regular 'i 00
elegant tone at $425

PIANISTA PLAYER PIANO,
mahogany, rented two
months $350

APOLLO PIANO PLAYER
mahognny, used with a
quantity of music .... $gQ

CECILIAN PIANO PliAYER,
mahogany, used with a
quantity of music .... $75

lion,.,, ,V,ID ,,-- ,, V,llHlr, ,.h iV, " ...v...c I UEIUUSIIIKow.aa-- ' . to band of slave traders rnshiniris not only a creuit to tne town, nni
to this progressive company. The

through the jungle almost- - knocks
down the tree in which Kathlyn hail
sought shelter and before she can get
away she is captured by the pursu-
ing slave traders who believe she III
an escaped slave. The caste mark of
a slave is placed on her forehead and
In a few dayB she Is put upon the)

capacity of this storage which Is now!
beng filled with ice, will be sufficient
to meet the requirements of their'
trade for 30 days the height of the
summer, so that the people of Green
horo can rest assured that there Is no
danger of an ice famine.

Ti,i fc it. i.,. '"" av market ot
'.he is soldupright . , . ,,, , rtiiuuii ana, nenvny velleuVOSE,

new
mahogany

S360 only to supply Greensboro, hut any
dither towns that might run short.

to Prince Umballah who is furious
when she reveals her Identity. Kath-
lyn has sent word to Bruce oT her
peril but Umballah throws her Into
the same prison with her f.ithpr

HARDMW. upright, mahog-
any, new regular $55u $475
HENSEL upright, mahogany,

new fine tone at . . $237

Strongest Hair.
Tt is snld Hint 11 hair from (he tall

of the horse Is the strongest single ani-
mal thread known

Ratine and Crepe-Cotto- n

fabrics
Never have we gone into MgR grade

cotton materials to such an extent be-'for- e.

The line of ratine and crepe, (the
two most stylish cotton fabrics) is
complete. All colors, designs and widths
being included.

Colored ratine, 27 to 42 inches wide,
priced at 50c to $2.00 yard.

White ratine, 36 to 42 inches wide,
sells for 29c to $2.50.

White and colored crepe, all widths,
priced at 19c to $5 yard.

Coats and Mts
Ladies are again showing their pref-

erence for Bon Marche suits and coats.

The fact that we feature the famous

WOOLTEX line attracts many strang-

ers into this store, for they are widely

and favorably known as the standard
of garments for women.

Bon Marche coats are priced at $10

to $50.

Bon Marche suits, new models, sell

for $15 to $75. 5 '

whom she has believed dead, nnd a
joyful reunion ensues. The maligantj
tells Col. Hare that Kathlyn is now'
his slave and that he will do with her'
as he likes . Hare, inspired with fury
and now possessing maniacal strength!
springs upon Umballah like a wild
beast and bears him down upon the'
rocy floor of the dungeon. With
this fborth installment closes.

All ladles attending today's cxbi-tion- s
of "The ltoyal Slave" the fourth

picture of the "Adventures of Kath-
lyn" will be given poatcord portraits

If you wish one of the ahove, would advise quick

as they will not remain long.

We solicit correspondence from out of town.
THE WEATHER

Every Instrument fully guaranteed. Terms can he arranged.

Dunham 's Music House
Forecasts until 8 p. m. Saturday,
For Ashevillc and vicinity:
Fair and colder tonight with prob-

ably frost; Saturday fair.
For North Carolina:
Fair i.nd colder tonight with prob-Ljtbl- y

frost in west portion and in low
places oln central portion; Saturday
foir gentle northwest breezes.

or miss ivainiyn Williams, the beauti-
ful leading lady of the Sellg Poly,
scoiie company, who so charmingly
portrays the fearless heroine of Har-
old MacGarth s story.

u. S. Department of Agriculture.
1 M-mmm- mfatWfcAiriEK. BUKEAU.- 1 wjc Phone 5

Z80Q I
Phone

2500

THE. HEROIC SPIRIT.
In the smallest occasion a man

can be governed bv the greatest of
principles. The littleness of the
events and the instruments we ate
dealing with are forever cheating
us out of the true grandeur of life.
The heroic spirit not only makes
lif- - heroic, but finds it so.

mm
HEW TREATMENT FOR

BODY AT LAST FOUND His Dream Realized
Wear-Kve- r Hosiery and ParsdlnA,

Garters

was to open the draw at 3 n. m., was
a perilous one. After swinging the
draw open and letting a ' steamer
through, the brlrifrekeeper, probably
nearly frozen and stiff with cold, fell
to his death.

P Iteirtstna of AlottSO Weldon Taken

From Sense River hy 1111 "111

Negro Monday.

EXHIBITION BASEUALL .

CONTESTS YESTERDAY

We offer for a limited time .onljg
six pairs of our finest 36o vaJuo
Guaranteed How and a pair of our
well known Men's Paradise Garten)
for ono dollar, postpaid.

You know these hose; they ptnofl
the test when all others failed. They
give real foot comfort. They hava
no seams to rip. They never become
loose and baggy as the shape I knit

Bpsi lal to the (la.ettc-Ncv-

Kinston, April 3. Anderson Burn-et- t.

an old negro, Monday nlghi
heard the thunder and predicted that
his live weeks search In Neusc river
lor the body of Alonzo Weldon. white,
would cease. Yesterday Burnett

paddled a skiff up to a sandy bight
at a turn In the stream, towini; In the
wake of the boat a repulsive object.
It was the corpae, come to the surface
after lying on the bottom of the
streum since late In I'Vbtuary. when
Weldon. a hrldgekeeper. plunged from
the Carolina railroad bridge over the

Relieve hy Inhalation and Absorption
No stomach Dosing.

Plenty of fresh air In the bedroom
and a good application of Vlck's "Vap-ORub-

Croup and Pneumonia Salve
over the throat and fchsst will relieve
all cold troubles ,ulcker than Internal
medicines. Just apply Vlck's and
cover with a warm flannel cloth.
LtSJVS the covering loose around

ro that the vapors of Ruralyptol.
Thymol, Camphor, and Menthol, re-

leased by tile body warmth, may be
Inhaled all night long. Next morning
the head In clear and phlegm loos-
ened. In uddltion, Vlck's Is absorbed
through the skin, taking out the (Ight-nes- r

and soreness. Entirely externul
the Ideal treatment for the little

folks. Three sizes 25c, tOc, und $1.00
at all dealira

Thunday ,

At Louisville Cincinnati 2; Louis-
ville R .

At Nashville Boston 7; Nashville
'

6.
At Chattanooga Detroit 18; Chat-

tanooga 6.
At Washington Washington 3;

Newark, 2.
At lleaumont New York Nationals

1 2 ; lieaumont 1 .

At Macon Boston Nationals 13;
Macon 0.

At Atlanta Atlanta 5; Cleveland

At Savannah Providence 10; Sa-

vannah 0

In, not pressed In. They are Goaran"
teed for fineness, for style, for
lorlty of material and workmanship,
absolutely stainless and to wear sir
months without holes, or a new pair
free.

Don't delay send In your order bos,
fore offer expiree.

WEAK-KVK- R IIOSTF.RY OOMT AKg
1 Dayton, Ohio

BC3CFL,A.rtA.TOI'r NOTES.
ObMrvitioni takes ii I s. m T6th mertdliu Urns. Air prtwure reduced to ies letel. 'ltobsn (contmuoui tlaei) otei throueb poluuofequtl tlrpreuute. lMlberms (dotted lines) pin through potsu of equal temperature: draws only for tero. freezing. 90, and 100.

O eletr: Q oerUy cloudy; cloudy; (J rain; (J) mow. report mlaalng. Arrowifly wltb tbe wlad. First ns'jrei. tomperaurc;
second, precipitation of .01 Inch or more for pait U houra; third, maximum wind velocity. - - m

river in southwest Kinston is reel
to tho water during I blizzard. The
trestle was coated with Ice and 10

inches of snow covered It. His task

By "Bud" FisherWhats 400 Seeds to a Rich Quy Like Jeff
.
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